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ai; in 1876 it was 4.97 ; and last year 4.7. 
The birtns, of course, decline too. The 
ratio has been 26.G per J,000 
26.1

A REMARKABLE CAREER. of publicity given the naine of Wm. Elder, 
Es<|., M. P. P., during the recent caucases 
is astonishing. If there is a man in the 
province to-day wht^deserves well of the 
party in power it is assuredly this self- 
sacrificing gentleman, who should at least 
bo speaker under Mr. Fraser. M. Adams, 
Esq., M. P. P., Northumberland, has 
been, we have just learned, appointed 
Surveyor General. Other appointments 
may be looked for soon.

Sprites,” in which Misses Greene, Carle- GENERAL NEWS.
ton, Donovan, Stanton, O’Connor, Ferrie ». —~
and Baniett took part. “The Voice” 11010 WttR grcat checnng and excite-
by all the pupil, m.» agreeably executed. the Co™,non6' MoudaF. *« th“

1‘aaaing away," by Mi»*,. (iallaglmr "f « «**»«F >»«•»■» Eng.
Moran, Durant, Man,6eld, Mcaonigal! la,ld *nd Turk“F- 
O’Sullivan, Toomoy and Meloy,,was heart- Serious affrays between the sailors of 
ily received. The song “Starlight,” by ^U98'an un,l British ships of war have 
Miss Nellie Coholan, who possesses a rich, ta*£cn ldacc at Yokohama, .Japan, and 
Strong, well-cultivated voice, was warmly b,ood l,aS frequently been shed, 
applauded by the delighted audience, with Prince Bismarck is not an early riser, 
whom MissNellie became quite a favorite. and is fond of sitting up late at night,
The most ambitious of the.pieces present- chatting over a bottle of wine or a glass of 
ed was that of the “ Empress Josephine” heer

It is a matter for profound congratula- i„ which all the characters did fairly well mati<-' negotiations, beginning with Gener
ation that the Orange society of this the older girls did their parta with much id Govonno’s confidential overtnres in 1866

province lias had the good sense not to self-possession, and were it not for a cer- f°r an alliance between Italy and Prussia, 
o tiudo its gaudy parade on the attention tain hastiness in declamation the piece until the most recent pour parlera on the 
of those who, very justly, feel insulted would have been perfect. Miss Bowes Eastern question, have been transacted by
at such a proceeding. The Orange body playing was much admired. At the close him in a convivial way in the nocturnal

French Acadian families who by flight es- ,n this province is in itself insignificant, of the performance Mr. Boyd addressed hours. if peaible to put a stop to this, and fur
opu,, the cruel destroy of their fellow- “J* «f «■*» ««1 pupils, congratulating The French corvette visited Futon, in mw"

citizens who, were seized and sent into y' e ,,re . rcal them in what they had so admirably done Corea, to enquire concerning French night mauraders. One of tliu principal
exile from the Basin of Minas in 1765. ®trcngt l’ not 0,1 PaI’er' can easily be to please and entertain the visitors. Mr missionaries believed to bo held in con r°hheries committed was thattof Michael
His family escaped at that time, subee- earned by any one curious in such matters Boyd referred with apparent pleasure to finement in the capital No satistartorv ll1lchar<1» at Topton, this county, report-
quently reached St. Eleanor, and h„„,,y by g.vmg all,,,, a.teuUon to the number, theimmense good the Butera o, Charity.ro intelligence was ob^ The CoZ

settled at Tigni.li in 1779. Rev. Mr. =h»n««et and positton of the lively geu- doing m Dus .cjiool, their watchful care of official, are taking a hostile attitude, and cosh, bonde, etc., dug u hole in timwoodî
Poirier was cno of the first missioners in tKjmen who attach half a dozen letters of the pupils, and their exertions to make them declaring themselves prepared to resist an ?hout a mile from the house and buried it,
Prince Edward Island. During thirty 1IC *“l;habet to their names and march good scholars and good moral members of invasion. Mari formerly f-o.ir,,,. , intending to get it after the ■excitement
years he we, the only Roman Catholic d“f‘Fta.g » ,af a'''."“"t of orange or «*;■>*- At the close of hi. addre,», Mr. to Washington,'is about to L made "ice ““
clergyman in all that part of the Island yr11»" ribbon to their own delight and "D* heartily thanked .he Lotduhip miniator of foreign affair,. was found that it should deleft until
between Rultien and Tigniili. Alone he that of then- lady friend, who deck them Bishop Sweeny fur the liberality and kind- Montreal Juin. 9711. n .1 ' called for by the robbers, Dut after the
went from mission to mission bringing out “ Brightly. These mon, we repeat, ness which hail distinguished him in his , , ’ ‘ ' lln'‘g ” ‘bun- safe was found the farmer was ,0 over-
comolatien to the small and scattered can l,u liulc barm of tlieinsolves. It is rclatiulis with himself and the School ° * , '“"rmiig, Mr. Longtm, of joyed that lie toted it homo mid thus
Hock whose spiritual and temporal well- “dF who,‘ ‘''eF '"eut with opposition that ““al.J' H,a EoSklnp responded most f|l]| a'waLspent Kner 0™Tu?pehoIm, township ,“'2
fare was his constant care. The venera- tliore is real danger. If they are permit- cordially to the good w ords spoken by the gnd was instantly struck bv . flji of *«rcd and rubbed of a watch and 1..... .
ble old missionary lias lived to see many bid to play the role of martyrs, if they Chairman of the School Board, referred itohtnine wldeh 1.1,1 1.1 C, ! Pr- U. Hdlega’s Pennsbury residence
remarkable and gratifying changes in his ara attacked in pnbUe processions, or an- to the uniform cuurtsay with which he was d , , _ »> on the ground was also entered and the etfo (down ojieii.
native prove J beheld'the «rat .^d in their private lodge, by their op- concluded by peaking ^nd

roada opened upon tile Island, in ,daces l,0,lcllts, then they may become really 80 0 ords of enconrgemcnt to Uie pupn, marks of violence except a sliL-lit red m il l.- «“1 fr.,1,1 burglary
where lie in his apostolic zeal in the be- •|"'S»ro>i, It is, therefore, the plain and teachers. | on the shouldL jlut betow tlm neck Tim This list could be kept up, but these are
ginning of his career was fain to be satis- ^llty °* well-disposeil citizens to let -------------- ------------------------ fluid seems t h-.v ., , . . L 01‘ly givu» «« maUmces of the mannor in
tied with a rough and uneven track; ho U» Ontpgenien alone and in this way j VARIOUS MATTERS. unfortunate man's tefTside,' the" thick » teems,'“nS!1 tlrnfa ^drit'K “kiiîmV'h,
has seen the «rat bridges built over rivers, U-eir power for ceil wdl bo considerably . ~— ' woollen ahirt 011 the left arm being com- growing prevalent, in o„„e of the c„nnti<!,
which ho crossed in the birch canoe of the '"ssened. Two years, ago when tins eo- The mosquito, like a chanty, begins to pletclv sinned in several h adjoining Berks. Immediately after the
Indian, on a raft or in equally perilou, cio‘l’- leadership of the ex- | h‘nL ‘ - ' m sotoral ,,faces. nmrder of Jqh„ Fnnly by hi, lirother
wavs lie has lived to see well-to-do H“”- R- Willis, O. M-, Ac., Ac., peraisl- E'en a barrel hoop will turn when trod Billing the night of the 2Gtli a valuable Beorge at Marietta, and the killing of 

ed in marching through a part of the city 'T*.' ’ Z ZT X ^ I
where there were only a few families, «*•"> ptnaonee was j,articular, „,mT I"ter,er-A country cler- ™ “ west uf Fletou, was maimed a j ed murder of hi, wife and attomp '
still terrified by the memory of the cruel- ^ offeneive> onl.v thti g-od sense and good . . ,r|io , 1Lr. by n 1“an naii“cd B,86- j \nit amcide, by John King, at L
tie, indicted by their enemies in 175Ô, humor of on, citisens, and particularly of «"t'ZXjolT chicken .--When «K, bora, Imd two mehes^ of hu tongue K,,^ who ‘'«llk-hcaviÇ., wa, jealous

gained a precarious livolil.ood when hi, r^ln'fron,'bi" d'‘i ^‘d ''''i B>a"8 ladto. fcrouritc hero oianti- gashes’ on <lZS pnü TtZ bT “ami,
career commenced ; he lias witnessed the aavul Jo,m from bloodshed and nut quitv is Marius. a „ -, . , Klinger. King and his wife had Wi.
beginning of other flourishing settlements and a11 uncharitableness. Even when A storm is like a fish afipr n i>, nv 1 nionoumma .for seeing blood separated several times on aoouunt of

Belovkl» Sons:—Health and Apostolic in the saino part of the Island ; ho it was waited uPon b>' a “umber of our most it is going to abate. °° IL tims. ‘ Several v » 1 “T8 of hia v*c' ! this time to mlb'' to lw,V
The last Report of the Commissioner of Buiediction. It is not will,out great buUt tho Arst school houses in hi, -The “Yr .,?** ■" lîTul‘r Wilh ““ ladic* the penitentiary foTlifTf„r Lnm,iUl"yt 1 fd" “ti’ À'«iBXv^niwtï.i'g

Eiincation at Washington give, the follow- PBmsnreof mind we have received, be- toilsome niewiun, and gave particular at- fe Orangemen, « 1,os,„„ld be slow to g„e The dress eirele. number of similar offences but ,1, is I'Stt1 u ,l“î; Jl.™ he said, wjt|, ^
in* ae tho expenditure i»?ea„ita of hired sou, tlm letter, to which you have teatwm to tho French instruction of Ids to toLo «®™™, despised all warnings Ihc lie, that connect business men witli leased for good conduct nn'l h i to' \ ■' W|U 81 l’ou at the eamu

u added the programme, already presented fcllow-eonntrymen ; in a word, he has end, petitions, and walked in deBance of the public-Adrcrtise. IÇ^-dtpr g tod conduct, and had just v„. | tin,odrawmi; revolver. His wife turn-
year • «3d «T 11 Connecticut. "iMl ^ io your nanje anil in tliat of the entire done.....re than ally living individual for l'UbliC opinion, except that small portion If twenty grain, make a scruple, how ‘ I aakoJ dou’-tTill‘n'e " nJoh"’ f‘" (i<Ml’a

C"U'lcU of Cath‘di= Association: of the anicUoratiu’n and inteUcctna, and ma- <* B represented by «ve or si, hundred .............| ^Lt ^ L'lLtoT'.l&S

Mania,id’ gig 25 Minesota ’*11 Ital>' lo 0,,r predecessor of holy memory, dired progress of tho portion of the Do. uf ‘he Orange hue. The experience of j .gj'ga1" nelline'lml" “1C “'orl'1 'lll= «"= aPt.st Chaiiel at Ottawa one night last : ill the he, id. The second shot took cllucl
vSTte» n , n ' ‘‘in. LX., and which afterward received Pinion which his lot ha, been cast that day, the utter want of strength and ! “ ' “ "0,l,m« but U10r,cy- week, on the occmiio,, of a wedding. At I Ner should*, after which lie placed
C ,11 i;. « ' *1 • -, 4 V ;“e it"toa“ I the merited apurubatiou of the illustrious lttiV Mr. Poirier Is now in his seventy- importance manifested by the display lias, -»/!!?!!. ™l jo^t der. sa.!nc kin,, of Adders thti request of the gt-oom tho service was 1 “l® P"1"1 tu UH ow“ head, and was about

^uimmiiwiir. rJLZiJepeat^n«ve,.,,. ........ ........» a.... l. z, -..... .. : ^ - - « «<- ^

: programme of absolute reverence toward, li,tictl‘ llia priest], nod in tho Roman mK uur B”"*6 '"end. from making a j ,|„n it we „t off a ,',“3 „'r'i,cem“u™ll,, rat'“ drmnicd tllG =cl‘"«= of the last sole,,,,, ed dangerous 
The railroads of the United States I the authority of the Çburch ; the end of Catholic Church. All the honor confer- ellow of themselves at St. Stephen this j . . .. ' worda wltI‘ tIlL‘ discordant clang of cow

have in use 3,600,(XX) car wheels. Those , each society, intent solely on tho defence I red;ou t,lu distinguished and venerable >'ear' Ulir readers will remember that walrus, but an cells already a slipper. ^ l,fcllti’ wllicl1 they had managed to smujjglc 
on fast passenger trains are renewed ! <»f the things, and of the rights of our ! missionary by his admirers was well de- t;llti procession should have taken place in j Newspapers should send onlv » ; ‘“‘hnished part uf the building.
every ton months, but freight care use the i most holy religion ; the eli'urt by which j served and must Uvo proved very grati- 8t' Stephen last year, but was postponed | porters to eatllv-ehows as are acJustome/to ! A*. 1 U Beon‘ed t,lat l,ie result would be oOTKBal, July !). Thu military
saiuo wheels sometimes ten years. The I they proposed to themselves to succor the ! fY‘n8 40 recipient, whose work was °“ a^cou“t of the great fire. It is this j F011*- j seviuus, for the unexpected innovation l,^l‘arat|ons actively goirfg' on here,
average life of a. wheel is 50,600 miles, ' tvils brought to ourmiscrablc Italy by :hu I d(,,1° ,lut in anticipation of earthly re- yuiU" “poatpuned” v. ithuut a definite rep.-! The ptenoher who boasted that he could ! ln8:,tvlu;<1 thu huliu.s ami cliiMren tu such W _ tbe “lilitia already under
and at that rate it takes 700,000 a year, overturning of public matters, and lijie- wartl> but under the eye of Him whose aon- 1‘erhaps it wiU Lo delayed until the j ||r,ael1 witl*out notes, did not mean bank-! au vxLu,t that they screamed and iudulg- canva3> 111,1 the filling of the city nr-
at a coat, loss on the old wheels, of $6,-! wise to place a restraint on the impiety, I rewards are exceedingly great in Heaven. uext luval eleetiuiis take place, although ! no Le". . vd in otllur Bttle eccentricities, nearly Bu,ia‘8 Wlth 1,a11 catrigd«s, inspire tho

land a bridle to tho arrogance and license i Such pioneers of religion, civilization and eV6n M a political power Orangeum, as j r ‘inmî> «Çem, many of the causing a panic. However, order was P®0PIc with the feeling that tho city is
| of evil-doing ; and finally, tho exhorta- truu l»r<-gross as Rev. Mr. lWior has P,uVud 111 tl,u jatit local contest, is grounds. anMUCtt hVU °n ^aui stored, ami the happy couple about undergo a sieg

It appears there are in the world 23, tion in which all Catholics are invited to eminently proved himself to be deserve dead- Su littI(j ct had the King- i A Taxas urcachorlost ii.nvo r ,i PUB3ed out. »miling on-their friends with j plu,,or8« Sioomy and threatening for tho
000 new»j>ajitira, edited by 00,000 juurual- mgfa, rojoialim, fur «„ „i:mv ,mtr,i..c, *«U not only uf tiroir fcllon roligiuni.t. j Kllb' govcnnmmt fur tho Orange body At. by preaching « «crLn | ''“-rough good nature. I lmHl i,a"' iirc llL'*“>1 at every corner, and,
,«t,. Neoi'Iy |9,00<) ncwejiajicrs ur jieriodi- euminittcd agniilst (led, .u much wrong, j 1-“t «f every Canadian proud of our past tLat «nmd Mash. wa. obliged to ''"tec-racing. An Arlqincia farmer drove » cow to the ™"ao'illen?e- buainoa. auffera. Tlm
ca.s are publiahed in North and South caused to the sound and religious jnslnie , »nd full bf hope as to our fltturp, at^P down and out, and this without' Can ii man who has boon fined by the Barham fair, and having sold her, partook ! mg with strangers from Western
America, 2,500 in England, 2,0U(> in tion of youth, so many wounds inflicted' -, ______ bringing W very marked punishment magimraics égaiii and agai» be considered a rather freely of something “mild ” and ■ a“, ’ <ut We **^rom the Under towns
France, 1,600 in Austria-Hungary, 1,200 on the spiritual and civil prosperity of i " 0,1 tliafc Government, which after- rcfineJ man? was taken in a farmer’s wag'un to within l,‘X t-‘rinont, where Otangeism has taken
in Italy, 500m Russia, 600 in Switzerland, the people ; all is certainly such that RECONSTRUCTION. wards pursued the even tenor of its course A Cleveland paper mentions an organ- » mile or two of his own place and emt -ill! T,‘u (:.xtlvlic Union,
^LnpT^0U,^iT*n?!Wenden- wbd^t it alipw. haw vary çuqiiucudablü'iâ Tlic work uf rcconatniotiolf in the L 1 1 '° T « ‘huto j ™ * <™t to waik the hT A H «

<irtugal, in Holland .uni m Den- the zeal and piety of the Italian Catlioliu n " oca wo refer to should be sufficient to convin- i n-i . , , fout, but, imaoininiî that he had nn-iv. .1 warm blood of thos - vonn-r , . l5*
tiwlluo ln Tutkcy mul m Crawwe MX!, j it uffera vary sweet cumula- i;,'.’it"roîlti,iîlTu VaM ^ Noth,,1S d«" to our local statesmen that „„ giuat am, jui m hVbXf.houLltalll, OM at h:S «tqiilicilc, lie umlnuaml ami » inlemed^^into fever heat," may lcL"to
" lm- ' tion and comfort to uur heart, and win, ' hé tel 1 rl L *W|U, » lu he Sai„cd uplitieqllv by cou- -I tljcq. ” ' ' «“W ""Ç went to bod, having a 6e“d .“•«««* a'.a'» moment. The failure „f

The annual medical inspection of Ne, Ifur it3":' OUr wi!li',:i a“d “‘“l'Ie j "mut, „f tlic duti'^Lliu'd gcnUou.cn "“'i.’ro !(0dy’ T* t'“’ ‘“‘J"vr ' ,2V*" °f Stewart, hotel .ho., that Or a couch, and tho blue, «tarry heaven, the ini of‘the cïtliuli'ra'lndmio'timMm^
York, undo, the direction of tlic Board „f I ri*”- °',r .™ry a“d M1=“ 1- ! which arc duly chrouiclc, in Die court a d tbeTun W, , l ! t'han a mT.Imm " bn * "*** ,or J rora,ng. He began tu feci the chill ' -be hcld «"-night tu ,,rotrat

Health, will he-in carle next we L Ti I-mbatioo. M c cannot mean while too ter- joiinuda of the dailv i.ro.i „i i d « ry. Why ahould any set of mght air, and in a “ muddled ” elate got "dmnet hta being anponeiled in autlimity
nrinaliml ul.i f t ,i ■3 V. L' 1 I venlly exhort you tu follow un the .a-,,,. ! .. , , £ 1 . ", ’. , d men bring into this free and prosperous 1 .. JrT" w!,u"1 F™ «•" ‘‘re to wo:k on up and started for home, arriving there « • Ms”.rtcd.«1,"t two of (!'n„,
,1 no,pel object this *‘°rk i.toearo tor I pa,............ winch yon hiree until : C -"“ry rccnllcclun, uf oid-timu feud., 1 ^ ** daylight with j„,t hi, .ht, on.

ulilag.i tu‘uur 1 Datin’,!!c ! -ai-ciumiat, effort., are being resorted tu 22™™' ^ “r‘ reecnlly married Mis, Webb .u,hM 8went bo.k tu look for !".ré'f Ml WtfJwMt.* The dotoctivoa
vaunt,t sulliviuitlv p„ ■ ! in order to man her respectably From W ll ? ° for tl,clll^lve.s ? : Hv knew Hut tlivy wvre mt-aiil to be joined (,iv inssmg clothes, andfou:id them about Vli, f l n°' ,

empb y every mvahs : the manner in which Mr Killams name M ™ ?■ I" 1,arUuUlar ,,Uamfl ! am.lefrom his residence, and the Wued, the"tth inT, 7* ' ° ^ °“
l.iesvnc, tu mvig-.rute, tu in- ful)rv3 ju C(llm H|, „ . . «ith Ins brother Irishmen over the out- . A Chinese newspaper has entered upon for the cow all right in tliu pocket. parts of tho eifv ^i 'Vi “n t7!n<l,la

, crease the. miamnuty „f all your associ- I ,U C.'^1 UJ11 'U tl|u surviving t.OUieof battles and Broils with which we i„ ! I18 two H»oudat.dll. voîunie. .U ltUS lust all ]„. Mh,.v ws7 , ,! 7 , ' fnm, Arlm ? / i.v,Æv, h R38il“'‘n*
;r^^iK^hSs,* tl,i‘Ui:...... i:'11 ...... -«b‘c.t:êy;‘i^

tomtoatb „3!!> p’ "rf "1 y"“ «"F ■l-«-this is being apjauachol. What the result will ! spirit is manifested by hi. bool. Ihreatcncd to°e« u,i (he Dmèmak- Avl'“"° *" » •" otlU of cl.ithc,. A 1 Rtei,,n3,8!!!^lr^ljC'|l^t*>j1*,yl‘ 'i""’
witlnmt Wl.icli t/m "LU;; 1 r nnf, 'V ’ 1,6 time will toll. W0 should jud-u- how- } S, , , ^ U,1<1 C,'een 1,10 L3ltur , vr- bul «miprumUed by drinking a cobbler. Washington correspondent uf The Vincin- 1 military from BèalffiarnoS 1,,^ muI$U‘

dissi.lved, ti,c efforts of each mm wouhl I eVL"'' l!,at Mi' KUUm would fro,lung ! y ", ", u v"'““r-v ","1 fl"' <!« l-acc ; Sidney Smith oner rebo'kisl a swearing "‘Mi deacribc. her as a ghost ! «’‘J." «he A and ’ll batterie.'™

«. i ! -=' 1—- 3:F -1 ;£:rS=5;2 ! ! SsESH-i
...... .......  ^■rax-:sih«=l-»^r^.2 wa&:J

nullion to souls, and the the errors insinuated by the preas, «.pp.,r- 8'-'“lal «uuietv, %■> oungonial that we doubt 1 .® .' *lU ‘ tiXFallsm» <'f secret so- venlly sukvd by bis tvnvlier wlivrv Afriv. i ,iand ai“l asi-«aU auiuhado i:i the other- be ,letWeon 2QU(i «u«» ZXX)0.

E.tsrf'.-i'ti- rr, -r-MTscts^.a;!... . . . . . *£-■** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., b™11 hte.ra.iy wiped out. 11,o ; gltl.uato way ajnl wi.h t uicrdy ! cabinet to make room tor a North Shura „ ........ guard again,! silting down on tiro- custard j hoanm, am,, Al, a. an icicle over its frel.lv ! thc " , stern je t „f tj,„ !
famine baa new attaekod the wealthy, and «he benelit uf a ruligi.ni. inatrucliun in I man ; 'l.ut this can hardly lie a fact asthe 1 ., - ■ ‘ kF al! r.ghi pir.-Aestoe teVel,. ; «ottering heart, a„,l j,„ „eck ti„ ,, W1»' i" Cliahoillcy J
and they «„d. their wealth inellicaeiu,,, 1 « ™ "f ï'"'*., i nuininal hca l uf tlu (1 iron,,net, ’„f thé 1 , i"”!'" "«h-ffKfUte day 1, nut far | - - - - “ brightly, heaqtifullv iduc." There wa. Î&J'" r”oi,,li'jnji l>a»sed at Dm nni-

urecure tor them the ntccmric uf ,c,uj. rtlîh tÏ^M'^Zy ! <•’ «"b-rt Yuinig, I j ^ .'ml deter,,,inattoo i„ I ^^^^^hh,
luttur grief, and to the grave peril of souls, i uf Uaraqiiul notoriety, is from the Black',.... Iada <d ; n,. , j every fibre of tho dlosoly knit frame, and I aud wo llavo f,«H confi.îunco in the «.rami

I seen lately dvpnxvd of it by i.umieipal ! North. It would hardly be fair to -ire- ; , V f Unitt”ed fmni lo frm8f av,i allf .«V-ubk-, ! the way those bout l.eeU clicked on the *U 1°,,ld ,akli f«*r maintaining. ™(v

1 tTLoria t7.-ss'bttte i rtr-r-v -r°___________ j ttt Uhr-A - ^
the country, bat remember that such a,l- l> ll,at eparzely populated suction of the! . ‘ «viiceals it. home fringe .have ihoks liuad I ®, \d ld su.n with two ! the disposal „f the Mayor to it *
vantage was nuigliteli! but tlie «-(l'evi of province and allow more densely populab fcXH,BITION A. ST. VINÔENT’S mga, with grass tassels interminglud^with Li'U * v clllld^;n, drugged herself along repress troubles and luainKiJ^ ti 

- lae.i muled in mind and , «UUtricU to be left out in the cold or ! CONVENT. J««- ! had h r l‘ h1:- «"F «V'I'I-ing jauntly l;y, ! Ja-ace, and that

.......... .......

lm protiere.l hi* resignation on the gn.und I ,l1UitVul!» >*>ur. labor:, in the future may fi,... ’ . 1 , '•icathn. Uie lit. Itey. Dr. Sxveenv, Fa 1 . . 7" ’ and duan Mul,t the hand into the C°l. Whackup's Speooh.
of his intention t-, enter the Catholic 1 aa° 1,0 fniitfuI a,,d heaped up with the I ‘ ^ »ny position from a there Ouellet, Murray and MeDeviltof i ■ i'" >ur, '" ,wl,1l tl,ii V!Uw bege colored S, ^ r .V îind,°V,t fa,uy a new w»l- ' Inm,....... ; ,------7, .
Church. EarlPerev JiJ il, V i S"VCÜS< This »L a.,g„r y..., most 8«>vm,,„ent„ wind, is responsible for the .this, cit V, and Itev Fr Beliveau^p'■^«e illuminated rainbow U-.'tds ^;a»d '•"{ t»ut a half dollar ; pruscrip- is,k K ina-o'r',!'1 a Cl':i1111''
,1 , „ (V a, , V . L>. 1 duke- | abumlr.utly, and as a pled g<; of it, this ' «chi.«f those against whom tho-c 'mntle On-. I i, »• i v -I-’ ®ut.el ‘“to many rich fringes and passeuien- 'maud half-dollar wore put into the i I am with von l./Vr/ “'i1 lK‘f"lrvK|1ni!vhie
do.,, of Nu. tliiilill.erjaii-l, ,s alsu ai,„,.i,„c A|.u...olie iKinedietien', a Inch ire in Ml. I ' 7 , . S ' ' ’'•vd’ K‘1 ' ‘-bairn,an of tones. D„ some of the ,idlest nuiille. in ! “““ ‘L Imml, and then the fuiniey dnotor prrtv „| u,t«*« «el 'l l™ pr

a, tw inouy uf „„r  ....... . special 1ml,ero- Z mt We , ' ":’ï"1 t!“ U,'r ll"ard. <ho other tr„.tce«, 6* wear, beaded ^«tohed up h-r ebat, trimly lifted |,tr i d ’tL! r ,h " he "mm ™l?'l "i

.....-...u""*-...--*■ s,ïïîgsr1,:-'ï-î-iKiasaœ™....
I SK'JSüMis ! s^*s«BïF5«*‘-r E~5=f-i.EM

-Ktzs-.-e :ri.~FSF-F- iSBE-ESE»' ' ........

iiiul .'l'Iireiiflie.l 1  ail as titteriy-iiii|Ais«;b!e at might at first carried „:,t. The instrumental mu.,- of I 4 d k' fldr"»l"a untlreiy of wiool. », the genuine article. Virginia Sine
"cuSmu,^'™:! . '„!„.d7T' h,im* “"«=•*. B-nal,oe and A. <•.. .dan, : Many rung!, orcoum straw hoimets are ' «** ^ *»*><* Tobacco, a spvcU

te f. ud iEy-te.y™ ! m,a“,i,fa:;l'7 w'," - r-w '>‘F* lekts a „„ a marked teal,,la uf the „ai„ ”"rV w,tl'. Hil1 '"'«V1 introduced „„,o°y | :F
1. * 11 ! ■ uli.tn ■. util cut. The vd du-111 “ T;„ V ; pi,, |ne trim...... .. Thick wreaths uf lirunzu I **

J ' " n‘” ""y ", v. lean,, uf ribbon gras, and sag,
*• Bar- leaf v. r ail,, nr ■ all unrii, and niant 

run, ruin. Maher, I.cahy, lliyoe, Dwells wmatlis are entirely in liege shades. The 
aspiration must ; and Nellie Maher, and wa- euneidored by ; l1""1 "'"'cestfiil r. ;,resent pine c

| many tho rh / r.'<ea;v.. „f the exliil.itiun b'".:s', llll1U]l.‘"3 a”,,y1 l"*k biittercujsi 
' i -i r ... ’ **“d i..iiidulions. Migiiouettu is also aI while otlivra preferred “ Wandering j flower

Exploits of a Cang of Robbers.
A most remarkable career in connection 

with the history of these luxver provinces 
is that of the Rev. S. E. Poricr of Mount 
Carmel, P. E. 1.

ro it is now
The deaths are on the increase, the. 

iiuiiiber|registered being 17.6 perl,000, or 
.3 over the average of the last ten years. 
Of these deaths 13.8 per cent. .were child
ren under one year, and 40.4 per cent, of 
persons ever sixty. Deaths from zymotic 
diseases have fallen off considerably, the 
usual average being 2.15 in the 1,000 ; 
lust year it' was 1.64. Of the 8,781 deaths 
from these dieases last year, 61 were caus
ed by smallpox, 1,484 (or 494 over the 
annual average for the ten years 1867-76) 
l»y measles 1,074 by scarlet fever, being 
considerable less than one-half tlic average 
number ; 301 by dipthcria; 1,612 by 
whooping-cough; 2,907 by fever; 1,613 by 
diiurhcjea; and 20 by simple cholera. 
These returns show one most interesting 
and important fact—namely, that the tjdo 
of the exodus has turned at last. In tho

Reading, Penn., July 9. 
time past this community has lieen tho 
scene of frequent robberies. The rural 
districts, in particular, within a radius of 
20 miles of this city, have suffered severe
ly. Almost every night n case happens 
where farinera’ houses have boon entered.

I Most

For sonio

Recently tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of the Rev. gentlemen’s or
dination in the Roman Catholic priest
hood was celebrated in Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

SCHOOL CAPS.
JF8T RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 85 cte. On this auspicious occasion Mr. 

Poirier was surrounded by a distinguish
ed concourse of clergymen of his church, 
headed by the Rt. Rev. Dr. McIntyre, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, and many prom
inent laymen who assembled to pay the 
tribute of their respect and esteem to one 
who has labored so long and well in his 
particular sphere. Rev. Mr. Poirier 'is, 
wo leai-u of French Acadian origin, hav
ing been bom at Tignish, P. E. I., in 
1801. He is descended from one of those

of the cases have been charged 
to tramps, who infest this region, but 
circumstances indicate that there is a 
well-organized band of thieves

ENGLISH A AMERICAN
STIFF1 HATS,

LATEST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

V8 Kinit etrect.

scouring
this part of the country, who are said to 
have their headquarters on the Welch 
Mountains, where they go with the 
plunder, after which a division is made of 
it. Thus far tho record shows that about 
the neighborhood there have been some 
40 or 50 robberies, some of them quite 
extensive. The authorities are determined

THE TWELFTH.
It is said that nearly all his diplo

fMtlg gmll
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 13.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Burpee heas arrived homo, 
and i» actively canvassing.

It appears that Mr. Tilley’s resignation 
had nbt been received at Ottawa up to a 
very recent date.

It is said that Hon. Mr. Crawford is to 
be the recipient of à requisition asking 
him to allow himself to be put in nomina
tion for the representation of King’s 
County in tho Dominion Parliament.

Lord Dufferin is reported to have made, 
in the Dominion and in the United States, 
numerous notes, from which a book will 
be prepared, to appear after his return to 
England.

The Board of Police Commissioners, of ^'lic following letter of His Holiness 
Jersey City, have issued an order giving Boo XIIL, has been addressed to hig 
to the Chief ten days vacation ; captains, “Moved sons,” Scipio Duke Salviate, and 
eight days ; sergeants, six days ; and pat- tlle other members composing the Council 
rolmen, four days each. They are to re- of tilti ItalilV Catholic Societies, it lias 
ceive pay during their absence. a Bl>ociul interest and value for Catholic

------------- unions and associations throughout the
. The following advice of a western poli- world" as well as in Italy, and will bo 

tician is timely, and is sure to be acted read with attention in all places, as it 
on by more than one of our local states- lays down some practical principles to 
men : “ Lean a little toward everything, i work, and gives directions with regard to 
and commit yourself to nothing. Bo , the manner in which the Pontiffs wishes 
round, be perfectly round, like a bottle and are to be received by those working 
just dark enough so that nobody can see through associations for the Church, 
what's in ye. ”

thirty years following the famine the Irish 
population showed a heavy annual de
crease. In 1874 the population stood at 
5,314,844. In 1875 tho population show
ed only a trifling decrease, standing at 5,- 
309,494. In 1876 the tide had turned, 
and the population stood at 5,312,618, or 
about 12,000 over tho previous year. In 
1877 the iKjpulation stood at 5,338,906, so 
that notwithstanding tho bad harvest the 
population in Ireland had increased 17,; 
000 in the past year. This, of course, 
arises from the falling off of emigration, 
which last year was less than half the ave
rage number four or five years since. The 
emigrants during tho year numbered 38,-

case the safe

t to com 
anuastor

Twelfth of July In Montreal.

000,000
All sorts uf

no gi uat ' 209

some wonie 
than a mun-shun

A man whom you cun hire to wo:k on 
ur farm for •nothing and hoard himself, 

his wages.the health of children in tenement houses, j the present t-.*ddu 
where sickness is most general in Sum- ! Wlt*1 such adv 

Last year the special medical in- | 
speutora were employed one- month, .and 
visited 23.56J houses and 131,673 faini 
lies, prescribed fur 4,719 different 
»:“i distribute i 5,128 tickets for

Mr. Cobh
vv,.

I

The latest accounts from China repre- ; ing 
sent the famine in Shansi, Chihili," Stoat, i l>e i 
ong and Honan as now at its worst 
ravages ha ve been terrible

l Qiieli,..-,
fch'.viho

total 
i will

\
I2tl

life

Kixty-seyen Conversions tu the faith are i 
recorded by one of our English exchanges j 
ns having occurred i:i that country within i 
a single fortnight of the month of the having al way 
Sacred Heurt. Among the couverts were I . and of 
eleven clergymen of the Establishment

revent andi
j.uUi

wu arc waitin '

f these resi-In- 
Mayor and to1

e l as being mid 
Brampton Oritur/

instruction 
preparation for bap 

.Still another convert. Lord St 
Asaph, lias succeeded to the seat in tliu 3rd 
llunse of Lords left vacant hj 
of hid father, 1
Juin.

beloved soils ,<1
near fit. Petei 

In? , 1878, first year of
1

tPunt!ie death
l::o xiii., pp. i

■ L;,Ion el \Ybackup.—/Mar Sir . 
nu.it m 1 enn Van h is just ifivil, lvav 
a legacy of twelve thousand dollars

Attorkkv

From the general abstract of 
births, and deaths 4e»istered 
din ing la*t year we learn t!
linger, 1.39,493 bil l!:.', and fiJ.oOtl «li alh.s | gambling h ,u . s .,n 
were registered. Tii:a giw.s „ ,,f | o'. 1 par.!

rVV,F A7 in r:„'k,Va1'-,!,',™ „„ ,

ovary USD. Thcru ivtlu 17,586 ClUi.ilic Tn.e......v, au'a t, a .trill ,„.r
ami 7,41'3 nrin-L'atliuliu- maiTiagos. The " re'1' ",al l'r
rate was Jittlo jqoj-e Unit, 0 ii. Die l.WU Jüïï

j looking mail- munui 
j su!.ion las- Sumhiy 

-oiil : «• .My friend 
! go, vVvntna'Iv, who h

marriages, 
in Ireland

Tlic speaker devours tin.
silently and then snvs : “ H'-.m- 
well—lesntlMirei, 1' bt. ;

{{hul tidings
ay spar in- giul. i ''
s li|-i:lilv on tin ir »:th

n
St, Malachi's T, i, E, Societyho ! •liv.i t.» 

ai I
ibly given Inwas agi-,

ir ; liftuiatis :us t!i
yVu" nltr.il of life aiul life
wait patiently.

" T'l•griini'iiv, pai

, We may reiqark tl^t the utter want *' banner led the spuan no 
I'. «LEiMii.N. j Among the hills of Kji .i„." 
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